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LIARS ABROAD INWILSON REPLIES 
TO NOTE SENT BY 

THE PREMIERS

GRAND TRUNK SHAREHOLDERS 
UNCOMPLIMENTARY IN THEIR 

REMARKS ABOUT CANADA

Many Returned Men Charged With
Attempt To Swindle The Gov’t

Ottawa, Fob. 19.—(Canadian Preaa).—In the Civil Court actions 
are eald to be pending against some 90 returned soldiers In Montreal, 
all of whom are changed with swindling or attempting to swindle the 
Government by loans of the Patriotic Emergency Fund.
Qenergi Ross, who Is administering the fund, stated tonight that there 
had been fewer attempts to obtain this money by liaise pretences than 
might have been anticipated. Montreal, with about a hundred cases, 
hud by far the largest number of angr one dig.

In most of these oases the prosecutions had been dropped when the 
men made reatitxuUqn. Many of them, It Is stated, thought they 
entitled to the money aaul proceeded to est It by declaring they wore 
out of work.

CAUSE TROUBLEBrigadier-Gov’t's Proposal for Taking 
Ova: the Railroad System 

Regarded as Unfair and 
Bordering on Highway 

Robbery.

BITTER FEELING AT
LONDON MEETING

Believed That Tariff Changes In
Next Budget Will Be Minor Ones

< Empire Club of Toronto Told 
Organizations Are at Work 

to Create Misunderstand
ing Between England 

and America. ,

Understood to Have Stated 
Position of American Gov

ernment on Adriatic Dis
pute With Degree of 

Finality.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.- -References made to the tariff by Hon. Arthur 

Melghen, in Me Winnipeg speech, are Interpreted In political circles ea 
Implying that any tariff changea made In the next budget will be.ot a 
minor character. Such a course, la taot, would be In Mne with what 
has been the general expectation. When the tariff changea were made 
last year Ihe hope was expreaaed that within a year Industrial condi
tions would have become so stabilised as to permit of a general revision. 
There waa also Intimation ot a tariff Inquiry by the Minister ot Finance 
and at least two ot his colleagues. But, owing to prevailing conditions, 
the tariff Inquiry has been postponed and there la, so tar, no dellnlte In- 
dioatlon when It will open.

YELLOW PERIL IN
U. S. REFERRED TO

ADHERES TO POSITION 
TAKEN FEB’Y 10TH

Intimates U. S. Majr be Forced 
-to Withdraw from Being 

Party to Treaty if Presen! 
Adriatic Plane Are En
forced.

DISCUSSION OF 
TURK QUESTION 

IN COMMONS

NEW ENGLAND 
AGAIN TIED UP 

BY SNOW FALL

Some Present Loud in Their 
Denunciations of Scheme 
Evolved and Canadians 
Were Called Swindlers.

Head of Sulgrave Institute 
Thinks Propaganda Being 
Employed to Disrupt Friend 
ly Relations Will be Non- 
Effective.freesl -"We have tougtit bard tor lib

erty the last two years and we cum- 
eaUy t—u unhesitatingly recommend 
you to accept the agreement." This 
wus Hit- heat eenaouce ot Sir Alfreu 
BmlllKiV speech to the Urtal Trunk 
ehareholdera today. The meeting was 
crowded amt, at tlnue, there vo-re 
strong ejaculations. This tlherehold- 
ers, however, were entirely cordial 
towards the chairman and hls col
leagues. ,

Sir Alfred Surllhers declared that 
ha had always been most careful to 
express himself with all possible re- 
etralnt regarding the Government, but 
hmtortunately. the bare recital of this 

sufficient to cause oonsider-

Fch. 19,—IBy Canadian

From Six to Twelve Inches of 
I Snow Fell and it Was Ac

companied by a Heavy 
Wind, Blocking Traffic.

British House Promised An 
Opportunity to Debate 
Question of Leaving Con
stantinople to Turks.

CONGRESSMEN 
READY TO FIGHT 

WHILE IN CAUCUS

EDUCATORS 
IN BI LINGUAL 

DISCUSSIONS

Toronto, Feb. 19. — “The liar Is 
«broad in the world to wreck the solid
arity of Anglo-Saxon-Geltic opinion," 
declared John Stewart, head of the 
Sulgrave Institute, New York city, In 
an address to the Empire Club here 
today. Mr. Stewart asserted that or
ganizations controlllnsy newspapers 
and newspapermen were coloring news 
to misrepresent truths with a view te 
creating misunderstandings between 
the Americans and British.

"The great Anglo-Saxon institutions 
are menaced today," Mr. Stewart said, 
“and Anglo-Saxon ideals are found to 
lie inimical to Interests of those reac
tionary forces which are basing their 
hopes of success upon the driving ot a 
wedge between the two great section* 
of the Anglo-Saxon race—Great Brit
ain and America."

Washington, Feb. The As
sociated Frees-—President Wilson to
day prepared and sent to the State 
Department a reply 'to the Entente 
Premiere1 note on the Adriatic ques
tion. He ie understood to have re
stated the position of the American 
government with * degree of finality. 
Although the President dictated hlsL, the 
communication in leas than two hours, 
it probably wlfl not be put on the 
cables before tomorrow night or 8at- 
urday.

. The President to understood 60 have 
Washington, Feb. 19.—Chargee by ^ t^e pogition taiken 4n his

oti'eiwn Feb lFrees) Jl'ec>r€6entjat,ve 8andera *** mem- ^ of February 14). In wtuich he In- 
Othawa, Febl*-4m**U*- bare of the Congress had been caUed formed the Aliks that if they were to

—A report of all the work being done ^ .. U8„ to ^ dictated to by proceed to a settlement ot tlhe Adri-
to Cu.nauliiu.nl ze the foreigners coming atic question without the participa-
to till» country waa one of tile racial on T’*'TaM re”*8”1- lUm vhe American tfovemment a
«top. taken up b, the National Con- ««on bill, almost broke up an inform- „tlBtlon mW be created whereby 
Terence of Hduoationeiletw «ut ltd Anal)a* conference tonight between Con- the United States might husve to con- 
session tilde afternoon. Igresemên friendly to labor and labor slder whether It could beemnea party

Another discussion turned on th® leaders to 1,10 Treaity of Versai lies end tire
Idea ot to-tos ^enchtaugh. lato»| Mr g„dere wld „e had ^ Frauco-Amerlcau pact
llsh elementary schools, and Enguton 1 ..... . .. . ,,___ . Note Condllstory.
taught In the French elememtary an Invitation to attend caucus^ dm
scliiooito. Every delegate present ad- the House offices and found instead While conciliatory, the Premiers re-
vised that the «wvHallty Which would awembly at which labor leader» V*)f *» lh« orSi?‘iL,^te
result from nich a «top would toe of 1 . __ . .. . . . tabive. Mr. Wilson In hls tuuiwer m
hmsUnuible value, but no special reeo |were t0 Uielr demande. underetnod to hare met titia argument
lut Ion ou the matter vrae pa-rad. "I *aiee that tttamarital was call- by point, and 1- believed to have

lturnl robot* and their dlfUmiltlre ed to defeat tre railroad»" he shout- called attention to the principle
took up much time and a motion wne ed, -In order to tolet government deterntiaation. as enunciated
flmily paired tttitlng tor a schedule o< ownerehlp upon the oountry." hls fourteen point-land Me otiter
Ihe olatte tor school dtatrloto. The oott. Mr. Bandera bitterly arraigned a^ratione during ti*. war which 
fereuoo agreed with <be Winnipeg con. Preeldeat Oompere ot the American „„ wm>ni by the •*»■•»
venlktn 1u their Idea» drat titan tne Fedeeetion -of kilter, who was rented al lhe bails for peace.
TWleral Governmeat he arited to an-1 by saying that he "unjustifiably and Although It make» clear that the 
opt a dûstincitve flag, and, eeoondly. ; Indtecrlmlnatoly tnaulted the present American government tins not cdiang- 
that an appropriate ttmctlom. be helu Congpeee.” ed the position it took when the orlgl-
once a year, preferably on Dominion] Turning about to «ace the murmera M1 Adriatic argument was made at
Day, ter the public reception Into Out- of disapproval which had arisen at hi; p,,], the President's note is not re

. a,, a™ «, edltm ciliKuvshilP of those wtho have unexpected remark, Mr. Banders thook „„rd,'d a, the final chapter In the ne-••Often ae this etory has been re- ^ couditlon# ot baturailxa- » belligerent forcflmer at labor lead- ^Ztï0^
peeled." continued the . tion. 1 m, as he said: "You have your own 8 -n,, p^miero. In ihelr reply to the
“very few people In ^ W. J. BuVnrnn, of Winnipeg. ex-Preel- ! about every!hdpg." original commimlcatioe, are eeld to
pny attention Jut «« mrt ^ d6nt ni Canadian Manufacturers , fmmwiiately Represeofeth-e Meade, ha*e ^ed for mi agreement along the
that au the conelderaUoiis^win be put AMotiat,on, to the llrtt president ot Democrat, of New York, arose and de- K^sly accepted by the Unit
before the shartttokters who^ wlU give NaUonal CoimcU of Bducetlnn, tins clared-. "The man who will sey this ”, gt^te„ md'wlth the receipt of the 
the long suffering British sbarehold cUon unopposed at the doee meeting wal eurreptltloualy called I» -American note It will be for them to
ers all the condderatlon this morning's session. a Uar." *.7^. whether the ultimatum pre-
power, If the maximum Is awarded, | ----------- --- * A down Oongresemen present. In- vU>n,lv aent to Jugodllev embodying
It will still leave the preference and, g»j| a inti D D eluding Mr. Benders, jumped to their th). J„|,.meirt to which «he United
knftUnury ehar*olderi, oompelled to | WU hIILLIUvI R. I». feet end turmoil reigned until the Btute, ,ud not sitlsorlbe will stand.
make a mertflee. Injustice on 1» nVCCC AWAIT chairman bad called the meeting to 8late’ ‘U<1 n<n ----------------
point becomes more apparent when F.lVlPl .(llLLo AW Al 1 order Hepre-eetatlve Meade con- 
you contrast It with the -treatment ______ ranted to withdraw Ms assertion.

&£& sssxsre-^ result of trial
Should break off all negotiations and 
let the Government do their worst. 1 

the writers do not realize

London, Feb. 19—The Turkish ques
tion wue raised In the House of Com
mons thie afternoon by Sir Donald 
MaoLeen wfhen he aakod the Premier 

Government would give -the

Boston, Feb. ID—Traffic tor a eecono 
time this week was seriously affected 
throughout New England today by a 
snow fall of from »tx to twelve Lnichea 
accompanied by a heavy wind and fol
lowed by cold. Reports from Maitae 
end New Humpshlire show that 
railway service was suspended ana 
that tra-iny In many oases were from 
one to four hours late. Montpelier, Vt... 
reported heavy gales and disrupted 
traffic conditions and In Western Mass- 
a oh inserts the mow fall interfered whin 
etree* railway service. Condiitdone 
around Boston were nearly normal

Representative Sanders of In
diana Makes Accusations 
Calling Forth Hot Retorts 
That Started Rough House.

Recommend That French 
Language be Taught in 
English Schools, and Eng
lish in French Schools for 
Best Interests of All.

Houae an opportunity of discussing the 
leaving of Constantinople to the Turku 
and the position of the Armenians. Mr. 
Lloyd George replied that 1ft would be 
very Inopportune to have such b dis
cussion at present. However, he wan 
not deprecating dliscuseion of the sub
ject, he declared, and If 'the House de
wed a debate on the question before 
the Govern meat was finally ooammiltea 
every (facility would -be given. He sur. 
geotefl 'Monday, March 1, ee the time. 
The Premier gave assurances that 
there would bo no oonunlititment be
yond that which the Government h<ui 
made until the House, has had an op
portunity to dllscuss the question.

Mr. Lloyd George waa asked wheth
er uny financial or other aisuslstance 
were being given to any Russian 
army or organization whose aim was 
the overthrow of the Soviet Govern- 
meiut.
aid was being given except that which

able feeling.
Feeling Interne.

t “I know there were Influential men 
Jo. Canada who thought that the pol
icy the Government should pursue was 
to let ua alone and that the weaker 
ye became the eaeler we couild be 
dealt with. They knew that we were 
being forced by the Government to 

under Impossible conditions

Yellow Peril.
He referred to the "yellow peril" 

witlrin the United States. This peril, 
he said, was menacing America and 
Great Britain. Mr. Stewart recalled 
that three years before the war broke 
out he heard a German military writer 
say that when the time came Germany 
would deal with America by an Irish- 
German alliance. “The roots of that 
alliance were laid then," Mr. Stewart 
added, “and It is progressing now.” 
He spoke of the fight the Sulgrave In
stitute was An king against the 

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 1$—With one niachinations ot the enemy, to bring 
the Govemmemt wa* continuing, as fur ,hfe boat mtofiing. part of her port roil If P<>e*ibK a disruption of the
as circumstances would permit, to help! carrierl away and considerable minor Iriendly relation* between the United 
hhe remainder of Its obi toatkon» to then- damage done to her Otruoture, the btates and Grea t Britain, and said eb 
eral Denoktne. Roplyttng to a question ' Canadian Pacific Ocean Service Em- torta had been made to put the Sul- 
ais to whether Great Britain was try- press of Japan, Captain Holland, a-nriv- Krave Institute out of business, but 
lug to bring about peace between So- ed at the outer dock# at nine o'clock without avail. The first principle of 
viet Rusr*ia and Poland, Mr. lJoya this morning from Oriental porto. The t“e Sulgrave Institute, he said* 
George said the question of peace or trip across from Ybkohuma was one of 110 promote friendship and prevent 
war with Soviet Russia was one Po- the roughest the old liner has ever ex- misunderstandings between the Eng
land bad to settle for herself. The list i per kneed during her thinly odd years Hsh-speaklng peoples of the world, 
of war criminals (presented to Oer- j ^ the Pacific and took two days long- Mr- Stewart intimated that he 
maJiy Included some who were now in ^ thee usual 1o make the run. The thought the propaganda to 
the hande of the Alites, Premier Lloya i£mpre»3 brought In a. light list of pae- trouble between the two great Anglo- 
George Informed the House. s<>ngere. She had op board thHnty Brin- Saxon races would

toll aï my officers en route to England 
after conducting the Chinese coolies 
from France to China.

EMPRESS OF JAPAN 
HAD ROUGH TRIP 
FROM Y0KAH0MA

carry on
over which we had no control. I feel 
that we were powerless and were be-
ing held up."
’ Crie» of “shame" end one "swind
lers."

Sir Alfred continuing said: "I re
ceived the ligures -showing that 
profits were «wallowed up 4n tncreaa- 

eed wages, without the company being 
granted increased rate», which meant 
the iiofiss -to shareholders of at least 
one and a quarter to one end a half 
mum* pounds In cadh of the last

they •»«» emtlUte» to be shown «8 
—me consideration aa the Canadian

Encountered Heavy Storms 
and Waa Buffeted About by 
Mighty Seas.

The Premier replied that no

Northern.
Claim Unfair Treatment

prove non-effective

MOTHERS’ PENSIONS 
TO BE ADOPTED 

BY ONT. GOV’T

SEATS ALLOTED FOR 
THE OPENING OF 

PARLIAMENT
TEXTILE FIRMS 

FILE ANSWERS TO 
QUEST10NAIRESTime Extended 

For Allowances
Cross-Benchers Assigned Seats 

on Unionist Side of House 
— Flocking to Capital for 
Opening.

Ottawa. Feb. 18—(Utonudiun Frees) 
—Allot menu of seats and offices in lav 
new Couimoiiti Chamber was complétée 
today by the Party Whips, Messrs J. 
A. Robb, Liberal an<l W. 9. Middle boro. 
Unionist. Mr. M'uldleboro elated that 
he had t-pent a busy day at-the new 
building getting those mailers cleaned 
up bu*. finally succeeded in ihs task.

"Where will the cross benches» ek?” 
Mr. MitiJleboro was asked.

“As far as we are cxm<vmed they 
entered -the House ae Unionists and, 
therefore, we have alloted them eeata" 
replied the Unionist Whip. He express
ed the opinion that whj'.e many of the 
rooms in the new budldlnig are In a 
very unfinished state at present, those 
which are ne-eded for next Thursday 
would be In #h:-pe t:r occupation.

Letters and tc-iegramti asking rese»- 
vatkm-3 of rooms nre pouring Into the 
principal hotels at present, and It 1» 
undert-tcod that the demand for ticket* 
tn the gallery on operoing day promisee 
to be the heaviest In many years.

After An Exhaustive Investi
gation Dept, of Labor Re
commends Payment of 
Mothers’ Allowances.

R. R. EXECUTIVES 
CONGRATULATE 

DIRECTOR HINES

Board of Commerce Preparing 
a Report on the Figures 
Representing Gist and Pro- 

Torotvto. Kelt. 19—Dr. Middle. Deputy • Dec-nt Years
M tote ter of Labor for Ontario, today nts 'P Ixecent » cars'

î£ «ttewa. Febl^Tnadian Prere, 
mother? tdlow —AH the textile firme in Canada have

••Aliowmoee tor mother» ot cMldreu to* prepared In the otllcre of the 
Aiiowwice friuowlnig con- Board of Commerce and -this will not

dkimsMU Conjugal status where 4he be ready for aibout a month. In case* 
dltions. (1) Ci H ^ an lnmaite where It uppenre necessary, the Bcarci
üf^^ortnclal'hotptiel tor toe hieaoe. wUI make It. reeommendellone to the 
of.» provincial pv totattv dris- Govcmmemt to take action to regulate
<*■ the wife ^ m profits or otherwise dead with apparent

suitable guandkui for her Irregularities.

If Court Decides Against 
Director Hines a Tidy Sum 
for Overtime Will Have to 
be Paid Laborers.

Jersey City. N. J . Petr 19,-Two mil- 
Udn employees of the United States 
Railroad Administration, would be en
titled to overtime aggregating |100 
each it a suit against Walker D. 
Hines, began here today, Is decided 
against him. Joseph P. Pieluchowskl, 
a deckhand on a Pennsylvania railroad 
tug claims overtime for the period be
ginning Jan. 1 and ending Sept. 1. 
1918 during which he worked twelve 
hours a day, “under the exigencies ot 
war " He says he should have received 
time and a half tor the time over 
eight boni.

am sure
what that means. To enter upon an 
unknown see of litigation with the 
Government will cany ua no one
knows w*ere.w

To Soldiers
>

Eligible Ex-Service Men Given 
More Time in Which to Ap
ply for Loans for Tool» and 
Equipment.

Clergyman's Wall. Has Acted Wisely in Carrying 
Out Proposal for Commit
tee of Experts to Gather 
Data on Wage Problem.

These last eeeutimente produced dif
ferent crie» from the meeting. Those 
accepting the chulrman'» news ap
peared to be In the majority. Bubre- 
quent «peak-era, who e-pdke ot the 
company a« haying he-en treated with 
"dtriioneety." were loudly applauded, 
but no epealker suggested rejecting 
the agreement until a clergyman, the 
PVr. (Leonard Dawson, formerly of 
British Columbia got the floor. He 
—Id: "The great trouble has been 
g*t title company wae au Bngllsh 
company Our share* are not eyqn 
quoted on the Canadian etock ex
change and the (Board t* almost whctiy 
English. Speaking quite frankly you 
ere dealing with a Canadian govern
ment, which has no moral». I have 
had to light the government over lo
cal matters. If we had had a real 

EV Canadian hoard, who really under-
(Jr stood condition., the men who were

On hie floor of the House and In I ha 
Berate, and who could «ay to the Oov- 
emmemt. like the Canadian Pacific 
eaya: 'If you do that, mind what you 

• ere about, because an election may 
come.- 1 know tt 1» not a nice way 
to conduct a country, hut. unfortunat e 
ty. that la the way* thing* are done eequently the resolution protesting 
there, I am sorry to my. I have been against the terms was adopted.

Ottawa. F*. «.-(Canadian Prete) 
been extended InWashington. Feb. 19.—A committee 

of railroad executive* today tendered 
their congratulations to Director <len- 
eral Hines in carrying out the pro
posal of President Wilson for the 
creation of a committee of experts to 
gather data on the wage problem. They 
expressed themselves as fully apprecl- 
ii'tlng the deelrabillty of hastening af
fairs In handling the wage question.

The time and method of constitut
ing the committee of experts will be 
considered further by Mr. Hines with 
the heads of the labor organizations 
before he makes a recommendation 
to the Pnerident.

The results of the conference be
tween the Director-General and the 
railroad officials was communicated 
by the Director-General to the Union 
leaders who are here awaiting the gen
eral conference of committeemen 
colled for next Monday.

—The time has
which ettgihte cx-rarvice men may ap
ply for loan* In order to purchase 
tool» and equipment, or to resume 
Interrupted training and eduottlonal
course». .

Men not now on the etrength of the 
Department o< So-ldlere Ckril Reett- 
tabllahment, and who are eflglble tor 
such aeslstance. have until April 30 
next. In which to make application.

Loans up to 1600, without interest, 
nre available for these men hrho have 
satisfactorily completed a retraining 
course wttii the Department of Sold 
lem/ Civ 1 Re-establishment and who 
wfrti to Start Vn business in line with 
train toy they have received, and who 
are unable to do eo without such as- 
«ilstaace.

loan» e# >600, free from Interest, 
may also be granted to trose with a 
•war dkwhlllty who are not eligible 
tor. or who lmve not had vocational 
retraining under the Department of 
Held 1er.' Civil Reestablishment, end 
whore pre-war training or education 

flF BFMABESlha. been aiA.tantialty Interrupted by vr rtCJVl/VrtfvJ ^ wrrr|r<li and who are to need of
such ne.istane-- for the purport! of 
continuing hi tratnlniy or education.

shied; (2) 
every way a

and* whe'ebaU tetTutelm^elhue «re 

ot thedr mother».'_______ _

BOARD’S FINDINGS 
SATISFY MINERS 

AND OPERATORSa Canadian citizen and like the coun
try, but 1 believe this will lead Brit
ish invertor» to »end no more money 
to Canada."

Loud and prolonged cheers greeted 
this tort .««entlment.

Chairman Smlther, referring eubae- 
to this clergyman's evpeech. 

'From the bottom of my heart

Ottawa. Feb. 19 --A telegram receiv
ed today by the Minister of Labor in
dicated that the Board of ConcdllaMon 
dealing with the dispute between the 
Acadia and Intercolonial Coal Com
panies of Nova Scotia, and their em
ployees* has been successful In ad
justing the points at ls«ue.

The report of the board has not 
yet been received at the Department, 
but the telegram states that it Is 
unanimous and that It la apparently 
aooepitable to all parties.

MONCTON SUFFERS 
FROM WIND STORM Ohio Miner» Threaten

To Strikz April Firatquentiy

1 realize he does know Canada from 
the top to the bottom.”

The resolution was carried with 
lens than a dozen dtawntiente. Bub-

Lighting System Badly Af
fected and Plate Gla»» Win- 
dows Blown in.

Bridgeport, Ohio. Feb. 19— Del agate» 
representing 15,000 D.istern Ohio Coal 
Miners, in special ccm-vention today, 
voted to «trike April 1 unie»» the op
erators accepted the torm-s ot the 14 
per cent wage increase......... ............ ..TIME AND PLACE 

DETERMINE NATURE Moncton. N. B„ Feb. it. - An ex- 
remely heavy wind and rain «term 

caused considerable damage here to- i 
eight. The city lighting system was | 
badly affected, white scores of plate 
-lass windows In business Mocks were 
blown In. Telegraphic and telephone 
-omfuncalion 1» badly disrupted.

Allied Note To German Gov’t
Gills Forth German Remonstrance

Socialist Leader Sees U. S. Passing
Into Hands of Socialist Party

Winnipeg, Man,. Feb. 18.—(Canadian 
Pre»a.)—The time when remarks are 
mode may determine whether they are 
of a eeditlou* nature or not was point
ed out by Mr. Joatice Metcalf at Lhe 
trial of the seven strike leader» to-

UNIVERSITIES
SHOULD TAKE PART 

IN GUIDING PUBLIC
Fete of Engineer Howland

In Hand» of Judge
Benin, Keb. 19—Detail» of Ihe law* Allied note rant to the German Gov

ernment, relative to the trill of men accused of war Crimea, shews, that e rig-

jHHSSEsr
EWli ESlppi

ita rejecting the ABied note a» <bolly unacceptable, and ttie Tageblai e* «fop ttd<ted that hé would tike them to that the Universities would have lo* Quebec, whk* collided with a regular 
«weed ti»e belief that "it le a halting place vn .ibe road leadk* to iwMon of •«ettle tbelr grievances outside the take a leading port in guiding the iwb- «rain from Montreal on November -d 
the Vonmilk* treaty" ‘ z court instead U 1 aside *• *’ Me. •

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 19- Morris Hilqutt, Socialist leader, today predicted 
tiiat control of the United; States Government would pees peacefully Into the 
hands of the Socdeflnt Party when it enrolls the working das* He te-sued a 
wanning however, that “it to not impofcirtble that the people ot this country 
will be compiled to supplement ihelr action with a little «booting” If Ln» 
profiteering ckvw revolt» after the majority of the people are ready to to- • 
treduce "subadunttaJ reform»" try "legal, i-otwtitutipnal method»"

Testifying before the weembly Judiciary ccEûiîlittae at the trial of live 
suspended Social tot luwemblyimm, changed with disloyalty. Mr. Hillquk de
nted that the Bocco-ltot Party intended to promote ft» programme by other 
tliatt "legislative action, paritamentary aettoo, and in a peaceful way "

»
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